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Section 5. For the purpose of defraying all costs for Suffolk county

land taken or purchased and for constructing said court Loan.

house, and for other expenses legally incurred under this

act, said city of Boston is authorized to issue its bonds or

certificates of indebtedness, to be known as the " Sutiblk

County Court House Loan " to be payable at such time or

times not exceeding fifty years in all, and at such rate of

interest as the city council may determine. Said city

may make payable annually a fixed proportion of the prin-

cipal of said bonds or certificates. Said city shall annually

raise by taxation the amount required to meet such inter-

est, and the proportion of the principal payable annually.

The sinking funds of any loans of said city may be invested

in said bonds or certificates.

Section 6. Chapter one hundred aud twenty-eight of ii*^peai, etc.

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty is hereby
repealed, and all estates in land taken or appropriated for

a court house thereunder are hereby revested in the city

of Boston as though said act had not been passed.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 19, 1SS5.

An Act in relation to the appointment and tenure op office (JhG)J.37S
OF THE cattle COMMISSIONERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

The governor, with the advice and consent of the couu- Cattiecommis

cil, shall app(jint a board of cattle commissioners of not appointed.

more than three members, whose term of office shall com-
mence on the first day of October, eighteen hundred and
eighty-five, and who shall hold office as follows:— One
of said members for the term of three years, one for the

term of two years, one for the term of one year, and
thereafter one of said members shall be appointed an-

nually for the term of three years. The compensation of compensation.

such commissioners shall not exceed five dollars per day
for actual service, in addition to their travelling expenses
necessarily incurred. Any member of the board may be Removal from

removed by the governor and council, and they may ter-

minate the commissions of the entire board when in their

judgment the public safety may permit. Vacancies in the

board by the expirations of the terms of service or other-

wise shall from time to time be filled by appointment by
the governor with the consent of the council. The board
of cattle commissioners as now constituted, shall cease to
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exist on the thirtieth day of September, eighteen hundred
and eighty-five, and the duties now devolving by law upon
said board shall thereafter be performed by the board au-

thorized by this act. Approved Jtme 19, 1S85.

(JJian.SlQ -^^ -^^'^ RELATING TO MEDICAL EXAMINERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section nine of chapter twenty-six of the

Public Statutes is amended to read as follows : — Section

9. In the county of Suffolk each medical examiner shall

receive from the treasurer of the county, in full for all

services performed by him, a salary of three thousand
dollars a year, and the associate medical examiner a sal-

ary of five hundred dollars ; but if the said associate

medical examiner serves in any year more than two
months, at the request of either medical examiner, he

shall, for such service in excess of two months, be paid

at the same rate as such medical examiner, and such com-
pensation shall be deducted from the salary of the medical

examiner in whose stead he serves. The medical exam-
iners in other counties shall receive fees as follows : For
a view without an autopsy, five dollars ; for a view and
autopsy, thirty dollars ; and for travel, at the rate of ten

cents a mile to and from the place of view.

Section 2. When a medical examiner deems it neces-

sary to have a physician present at an autopsy as one of

the witnesses, as provided in section eleven of chapter

twenty-six of the Public Statutes, such physician shall be

allowed five dollars for his services. Other witnesses re-

quired by law to be present at an autopsy shall be allowed

two dollars each.

Section 3. Every medical examiner shall, annually,

on or before the first day of March, transmit to the secre-

tary of the Commonwealth certified copies of the records

of all deaths which have occurred during the year ending

on the last day of the preceding December, the cause and
manner of which he has investigated, in accordance with

the requirements of chapter twenty-six of the Public Stat-

utes : provided, however, if the term of office of any medical

examiner shall end before the said last day of December,
he shall send to the secretary of the Commonwealth, within

the sixty days next ensuing upon the expiration of his com-
mission as a medical examiner, certified copies of the rec-

ords of all deaths officially investigated by him during that
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